From: RJ [mailto:roddy@westkarma.com]
Sent: August-02-16 8:13 PM
To: The Honorable Christy Clark (premier@gov.bc.ca)
Subject: FW: Actions of Staff at the BCSC

To the Honorable Christy Clark,
It is now into August 2016 and I have yet to hear back from you or anyone in your office – I find this very
unprofessional considering your role as Premier of British Columbia.
Ms. Clark, I have brought forward very damning allegations against a government run agency that you
are ultimately responsible for.
Please take a brief moment and respond to my letter.
My letters will continue until I hear from you.
Regards,
Rod Wharram
From: RJ [mailto:roddy@westkarma.com]
Sent: July-18-16 5:07 PM
To: The Honorable Christy Clark (premier@gov.bc.ca); The Honorable Michael de Jong, Minister of
Finance (mike.dejong.mla@leg.bc.ca)
Subject: Actions of Staff at the BCSC

To the Honorable Christy Clark,
On June 13, 2016, I sent the attached email and asked that you please respond. In my letter, I allege
wrong-doings from Staff at the BCSC in a matter that I have had with them in the last 3-4 years.
I will ask politely again if you could please have someone respond from your office regarding my
allegations – they are significant and I sincerely hope your office would want to get to the bottom of a
matter like this – after all, it reflects on YOUR government and the people you have appointed to roles
within the BC Government.
You have recently taken the ‘self-governing’ away from the Real Estate board so I know that you
understand the significance issues that appear when these agency are left to self-regulate themselves.
Please do something and prove that you do care enough about the citizens of this Province. There are
many people affected by the actions of the Staff at the BCSC.
In the 39 days since I first contacted you there have been several other parties trying to get in contact
with you (or Mr. De jong), and I think we all saw the very bothersome email that was written to Mr. De
jong about his personal life. When will this all end? When will you people start looking into some of the
actions of the people you are in charge of appointing? That’s all we want!
More information can be found at www.bcsctruthmovement.com . I am sorry for some of its content –
we are just getting pretty upset with elected politicians simply ignoring our emails or deflecting the
issues altogether.

Regards,
Rod Wharram

From: RJ [mailto:roddy@westkarma.com]
Sent: June-13-16 11:10 AM
To: The Honorable Christy Clark (premier@gov.bc.ca)
Cc: Minister of Finance The Honorable Michael de Jong (fin.minister@gov.bc.ca); bleong@bcsc.bc.ca;
pbourque@bcsc.bc.ca
Subject: Actions of Staff at the BCSC

To the Honorable Christy Clark et al,
Please find the attachment for your review and comment.
Kindly,
Rodney Wharram

